
Trunk or Treat
Friday, October 28, 2022

6:00-7:30
South Harrison Elementary School

Parking Lot
$16.00 per car

South Harrison families, join us in your costumes for a night filled with fun!  All proceeds
from the evening to benefit the 6th grade Student Activity Fund!

Trunks: Win prizes for having the best decorated trunk in all of South Harrison.

Treats: Children in their costumes go from trunk to trunk to trick-or-treat.
****We ask that you separate the candy with nuts/exposed to nuts from those
that do not have any nuts. ****

Food: Pre-purchased meal deals and other goodies available at the Creepy Concession
Stand.  See attached sheet for order forms.

*Parking passes must be pre-purchased.
*There must be an adult accompanying your child. You can not drop your child off and leave.
*You will be given as many wristbands as you have children. Extra bands will be sold for $3 each. Only children with

wristbands can trunk-or-treat.
* We will be checking for wristbands, if your child does not have a wrist band, they will not be able to participate
*Limited space available-once sold out you will not be able to participate in this event.
*Parking lot opens at 5:45pm. Only cars with parking passes will be admitted.
*Cars will not be permitted after 6:00pm and should not leave until 7:30. Trunk or treating begins at 6:15pm.
*Each car must provide treats for the trunk-or-treaters.
*An estimate of the amount of children will be provided when parking passes/bands are issued the week by Oct. 21.
*Please remember there is no alcohol use or smoking on the property during the event. If there is any suspicion of
either, you will be asked to leave.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please return this portion with your payment of $16.00 to the school office ASAP, as parking spots are limited
and will be assigned first-come first-served. Checks payable to: South Harrison Elementary School, memo:
Student Activity Fund.

Family Name:______________________________________          Phone: ______________________________

Oldest/Only child grade & Homeroom___________________________________________________________

# of wristbands for your children. Total: ___________

# of extra wristbands for children in your car at $3 each. Total: ___________



Trunk or Treat Pre-Purchase Meal Deals
No time to prepare dinner on this thrilling night?

Don't fret, the Creepy Concession stand has you covered.  Pre-purchase a Howling Hot Dog Deal or a
slice of pizza.  The Creepy Concession stand will also have cauldrons filled with hot chocolate, and

other potions and treats for sale.

Howling Hot Dog Deal

Includes Hot Dog on a bun, Chips, and choice of soda or water for $5.00

Pizza by the Slice for $3.00

Plain Pizza Slice is 1/8 of an 18” pizza

The Meals and Deals are only offered to the families attending and participating in Trunk or Treat.
_____________________________________________________________________________

Return Pre-Purchase Meal form to the school office by
Friday, October 212t!

Oldest/Only Child’s Name:_________________________________________ Homeroom:________________

Hot Dog Meal Deal @ $5

How many? ________ Total Price: ______

Plain Pizza by the slice @$3

How many? ________ Total Price: ______

Total Amount: __________

Checks payable to South Harrison Elementary School, memo Student Activity or exact cash amount.

For more info contact: Cristina Baker via email bakerc@shsd.us


